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TOGETHER sith .ll and 3irsular thc dahE, m.mb.ru, h.rcdit.h.n6 Ed .plurt rEnc.3 to th. t# Pr.glqs b.lonsing, or in anvwt. in.idctt 6r .oo.rt.initf.

; ;;::;; ";; ;,.;.; ;.,; :; l", ill,l,*:-ruK!",:,,"m^:, ; n D., {,
.........-.......-.heirs, executors and administrators

.heirs and assigns, from and against.-..-........21!4rk .. tru._
armmqiJoilheirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomroeu., l"wf,i(ly .l to claim the same or any part thereof

And the said

QfTota,
tnortgagor-... agree.--- to insure thc house and buildinss on said lot in a sum not less than.

00)'""':/' . ....... ....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

do so, then the saidby fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagff...--..., and that

sametobeinsuredin',....................Y1-4-4-/...

in the event that the mortgagor...-.-.., shall at any time fail

mortgagee........, may cause the -..-name and rei

Ior th. Dr.Diuh .nd .xD.trr. ol such iBurucc und.. this mdtsas!, rith irt.r..t. I

Court ot r.id St.t. m.y, .t ch.mbcrs or orherwL., .Eoiot: r6civd, sith arthoriv to t.kc Fosr.ssion oI !.id Dr.mt$ .nd collcct eid @t! ad !roft., tpElyilg

th. n.r pr@dr there.ftcr (.Ite. p.ying cost! of .oll.ction), uDon ..id d.bt, i!te!.st, cosl or exDm36; without lirhility to ac.ount for .tythitg For. th.n dt.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true inient and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.,.... ,the

sid mortsaaor........, do .nd shsll sell and truly p.y or cdi. to b. D.id unto th. !.id nortgagt........ th. d.bt or run of hd.y rIor..rid, with int.r.tt t[...on, iI u, bc

du., rc.oidins to th. hue intent .nd h..nins of th. !.id not ...-.- , tbd thi! dc.d of bars.iu rnd i.l. .trll c.8., dctEDue ud b. ultcrb, lull ed (n4 oth€!ri.. to r.6in
in full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED by and between tbe said parties that the said mortgagor....,.

Premises until default oI payment shall be made.

,O4-*1 ..........-to hold aad cnjoj the said

..hand-....... and sea1........, ..........-,--..-.-..-,.,day of....-..

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred and f*--r.-" ........and in the one hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

in the Presence of

// lD (L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before 0*2 oz.,-A*
and made oath that ........he saw the within named...

sign, seal, 43.._.... within written Deed; and that........he with...,.

..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me, this-.......... .../ 4 il, C.x/..
/

of..-..
^. 

D.1y2...4..

otary Public

+

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs....

wife of the within named........ . did this day appear before me,

ud uDon heins priv.t.ty sod 3.par.t.ly .x.oin.d by m., did dcclar. th.t .h. do$ fre.ly, volult.rily and without.ny conDukiot, dr..d or f.s of sy D.r.od or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..-.-----..

day of......... ,A. D. t92.........-..

Rccorded......

Notary Public for South
s.)

tvz....4.......

il,ru
.-.-.-..act qqd

W

?-l-.;
/(


